
Unlike Modern Champs, IS'etv Bantam Boss Will Defend
1 .curds' Within Six Months of fieing

and Against

Hy I.OUIS H. .JAKI-'-
i

TOK LYNCH may not know It, but when Itcfptec lirennan disqualified
J he i plnnnlnB to la.v htmieljf opn nl the Olrmpln for ,

m lie Amalgamated Order of World's "I nig head, while at the National Club
mat Champion. It loolw much . Krntner ajnlu pioved hla

Iftlie little New i'ork Irlahinan will "unehlng powers by knocking otit'llat- -
m.1 uMtii ATtniminn irom rnnr i.iuk Jjrunarti in ipq pAnh.i.

nnlon. for years and years

hire careful to sidetrack boutd In
...which t"C'r crowns wuum kijeopardy, and that H exac lv where

J.rnch i Rolf'S, to prove himself a

Whenever a fltinan battled IiIh way

into a liamplomhlp the dethroned king
inttally was the first to ohallc.W! the
-- .... leholdcr. And always waa the

promlied the flrat bout with
the new titleholdcr. Hut in modern.... tkiu novpr lias come to nasi, lhe
newly ciowned boss generally hied Iilm-e- lf

away for a vacation for acveral
months, then a tnenmcai iuur lunuwru,

nd after that nothlnK but no decision
were in order.

Bat Champion Ljncl, ta'tlnj lo .

.1. hftt WflV. Kddle Meade, n,
"Fattv Arbucklc" mauauer, said so In
v. York on Saturday. "Lynch is
ready to defend his title yes, anx oua
to eet into a uecision m.rii m mo u.

.1 ..B.A.1 in ...!...il. ka. '' nntii iinniin iitiii iw iiiiii
, matt r of a few months-j- ust as aoon

'""- -

Rlckard Wants Rout
"Furthermore. Joe wants Pete

un to bo his opponent in a cham- -

to a judges' decision, and he wants to
itage it.

"Here's a tip." confided the roly-ro- lr

manager. "Rlckard'a first open-l- r
next summer will not be the

Tirpentier-Dempste- y battle. It will be
one between Lynch nnd Herman, and

:n h rfpplrlpd In an ouen-al- r arena

''s."T? yff fW

Hor
tis'e

very

riinn

been

Her- -

first

bout

. ..... ... tuai.u
Jj" o '"l""""' & " clean-cu- t

.nuiif iy linoint'on. .ii

that will a seating capacity W),- - Williams has been quite successful
flOO. No. I really don t know where sini.e returning to the ring after an nb-ib- ls

mammoth amphitheater Is to be lo- - srllC0 therefrom for about two years,
rtted, but it is safe to aay that t Hlnse Jast summer the Klddo has been
l f'omewhero In or near little old ewicomjnjt a0ng and showing good form
York. . .....,, against all of hU opponents. In the

"The reason l am meantime, Goldstein has placed himself
ird's open-ai- r arena, where he plans his conspicuously before canh customer,
Lrnch-Herma- Dcmpsey-Carpcntl- nnd tonight he will step into the wiud-iii- d

one or two more big bouts, will be up lime glare.
!n New York is because his plans arc Irish Patsy Cllne, of New York, will
for fifteen rounders and to decisions ' get a chance to redeem himself follow- -

Klckard, according to Meade, ex- - Ing his disgraceful demonstration
to have his summer arena ready I cently by kicking an opponent, when

by June that match between he goes on In the semi. Johnny Sum-I.Tnc- h

and Herman will be held some- - mers, American E. V. welterweight
time during month. In this event UUir. will be the person the second
Unch will have defended his champion- - part.
h"p within six months after annexing Jimmv nurns. a little New Yorker,

hli crown, all which Is not according will pair off Kid Wolf. Karl
to the amalgamated order of world' fllnrtman will a difficult test against
rinc champions, and, to go one better. I Martin .luilgc. Ping Rodle boxes Willie
the New Yorker's notion is to clash Cross in the opener.
T.ith the man from whom he grabbed the ) i,y,lc, Here Tonight

'
Intl the time for lus ..lmmntnnshiM

contest Lynch is going to keei Mmlf
Mbuqr ns possible in limited bouts.

, mlsma ches are
..........,u,l... Tli 1,vp to come In .at 118y - - - -

pounds ringside. Tills apparently in a
y,Kht of Lyneh'H own. because he won

.iif mit ni iici luiuiiin, i.c.H ..j -- i
neiooK Still "there won't be any

as Meade explained, unless
I.tnih's onnonents nre to make the
reclfied ringside nvolrdupois.
"Ofiourse, Lynch will come in at

replied Meade to a
Querj

Two.
Two ietorles in one week were

1nitHs annexed by that punchin' fool,
Dan Kramer, here last week. And each
ontfut wus decided wltliln the sched-

uled number of rounds. Dan'l was de- -'

red a winner in the fourth on a foul.

ON

- T

Rejects Pawling's $10,000 Of-

fer to Meet Champion in

1000-PointGa- Here

flli.ani !' Hoppe, the world' Rioat-- t
ivory imslicr, will have to plaj- - ex-

hibitions for another season at ka.
IMouard lloiemans, lhe European
aaiapinn. does not s'fm to want my

' t.ie champion's name.
All thi'i was made verv 'cleat ... a

"P'tlnl meetinif between Hoppe. hli
j'MHSei. I u. Henjamin: Horemans'
J,lwtor, Sliepiird (1. llarelay, andr 1'nwlins. prospective pro- -

i, i me tee raiace last lliRlll.
i.n'ISn0 1'awlinc made ijn offer

iii.onn, the largest on record, for the
"fM a billiard classic, to be held at1

ft Ite j'aiace next fall. The atlpula- - i

''".wi that the match bo played in

..J!Pn.J"'nv inanager of Hoppe. ac- -
'

'. 'nwHiiRN offer, and nald thatiae mateh had to be at 1000 pplnts or ,
r "'"mi ue no matrii.

"a.rcljy. 2'l hald be bad not re- -

tle '"' offer, hud a counter HtigRCs- -

a..' .v
i,,h ,n " ''""densed form, wan

i
".fills m"tl'h bo nt :!()0 "r """''

ht,,IP.1', wo nneiis a four-da- y eihl- -
tinaj serie, nt Si Anncera' Academy

fternimn, enme over from his New

UrrMnar,,0r niiem th( conferenre. '

"m ur.' .V1'0 0H K,llt','1 t0 "I'l'rar.
n . tliroiiRh hla buvlnrai retire- -

lienl u",'.se Pce,",c'l 'f'-.- lame when
thUU . w! ,1"lt "o"'mmls, visit '

,"' U f'mmerciallze bis
'Chi,',1, t',a?d nH t wbh Htated

f;,r ,," I,rIle purpose'
fioMhll," "0,,pe (nr ' orId'n chain- -

sot ,0 Hnt-l-i the
"t be nlen?1'' M,t "owniaiw could

"'omniui1'inK moro 'Ould have been

iani ,V. V," timp Is very ap- -

" meet R not """i""'
"!"n wn ild

' A M,!ixi h? tlw chain.
"ro d a i;ilml"1t? "nremana as a

cardJnjxhlbltiomi.

Phplln,deIP,!lla1n9 ln Palm Be"1 Tennl.
"U.-.-. ,'i '.' . 21. I'hllnd.lnl.K I.

T" ' n PliniWn 'V. "' """''

'to. t'-'- n "r.prM";.nt x iyr.1 .!,. Bi.i
mi.i v ' Ivrev Tkl'. ""!

.nilrtnn ...ri.lO" enaw xtu. kii.
Hi' ' i" '""1 FrniiV-- a I

"ih l OSUbl.'Vn m'"1 , Of NfV I

Tffii&m wswvnr "a ,f73 Trvjfa;- - toT- - k- - tit;. vjv- - 'sr " --" - '1flHWf"""" ff'v
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vrain- -'

be cucl. In two inluutci
It

xuc decisive nefKnf nt T ,.... ..I t.
ramrr hi so Hhort a time reallv wno asurpris. It n'lo proved thnt Kramer

docs not depend entirely on his wickedlambasting left, for It out byuannr a manucer. Phil Olassman. that
K't hook was the main factor In the

LnP.cUotV
. ,.VB l,"l?u1r,,'i that Leonard would be
V VrK. ro.r Ic"-''an- punches, and no
UOUot had worl.-p.- l nn n Antan. r...
southpaw. wrtllops," said Olassman to- -

7'. "'nt Kramer out to score aaquickly ns iKissible, nnd as heavily, witha rislit. This Dan did a vicious rlirht
'"polt knocked Leonard woozy, and then
.Kramer's hefty left did the trick."JL"??, T$ Lh co.unt

- - '" -- , ""?'? "vo
" -". utnuu nrumer un-

corked more socks and slams than a lot
",; "' Bix "r.elglit rounds t

Kill ') a.?Pr .sllwed . lot of clever- -
.nrHH.. n nri nun, nn.K.& - i. a uiiiiikui u.niii iiui'iii nr niinpiinu

tMmV KPllv nn.HAil
a draw with Robby Rarrctt. Jack

rady outfought (leorgle Russell.
Experience s. Youth

II res his rill l? cnnnrnlvlilii l,ii'.ln..ii
and inlightlng agaliiht the cleverness and
terrific right-hande- d punching of Abe
Attcll Goldstein, the 'teeny New York
bantam. While it will be n tough tussle
for Williams, It also will be one for
(Joldsteln in fuct, tonisht's mix should
prove the acid test for the vouthful
Biurviiiun irom liomam

Champion Lynch vM be iu.I'hiladcl- -
rhla tonlgnt. In accordance 'with the

boxing rules for his matchtomorro,V night at the National Club
fl!W? "". ?.MM"" "l".i?UP3?1. "K.

-- "? 1 VV'""" " I

u np?ciui aniiiiiKiuii s jiriiitiiiv miow
nt tl( Kleventh street arena. Jabez
llso wJ arrlvc ll(re h0mertline today.

lo tue i.yncn- - wiute en
counter will be a match between Patsy
Johnson ami Jack Peiry. Prelims:
(ieorgie Ilrnwn vs. Jimmy Jordan.

oeMVailaVe'6"01"' a"d Joe
Rird i.

frritor.al tilt will b d.el.T.a at the
'

Auditorium A A fjmorro- - tiliiht t.eCwesn
l l.'ox. of the Twentieth ward, aid Phlla-dclnh- la

Joo Welllni:. of West 1'hlladlDhU.
Hither bjuts: Vonnu lflick Klimlnir vs. Dinny

Kuci: i:.iaio llIurey vs. jimmy .JCeily.
Tommy Lehman vs. Jack Terry and Ixnny
Harris vs. Stacky Houst.

There arc letters In tho anorts djnirttnent
of the Kta.MMi I'iblic I.xnnKB for Jack
Katran. Johnny Wlllets and Wlllus Ilrlt!

, HOBEY LIGHT RESIGNS

Leaves Lebanon Valley College,
Where He Wae Football Coach
Ilube.v T.ight baa re'siuncd as athletic

director" and'eoach of the 'fuotball team
)

at Lebanon Valley, l'os Miller, for-
ward

i

on the l'enn basketball team,
brolisht word to the Wext I'hiladelphli j

Institution .Saturday night that his
fellow townsman had resigned because
of his rapidly growing dental practice
la Lebanon. ,

Yoat May Hea'd New Department
Ann Arbor, lVu. II. Yort,

football conch at Hit L'nlvrratly of Mlchlctn,
Is n proeixrtlve ,'ippolnte to the directorship
of the new ili"Drtment of phielcal educo.
t!on. Br. Martin I.o Hoy Hurt on. president
nf the untvcrslt.', "M lonny that Coach
Yoat's.naniq waa under conaldsrat'on, and
that It was the only name thus far

,
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Meet for State Title Today at
Racquet Club Match to '

begin' at'4.45 P. M."

ItVriCKHALli
The finals In the Pennsylvania state

fqunnh racquetH tournament will bo
played this afternoon at the Philadel
phia Racquet Club. The contest, which'
H betwyn Htnnley W. Pcanloii, of the
Oermantown Cricket Club, and W,. F.
Itnrrlty. of the Overbrook Oolf Club, is
scheduled -- to begin t 4:45 oclock.
Judglue by the gallery 'that witnessed
the Harrity-YVallac- c '.Tohna'on fccml-fin'a- ls

match on Hntunlay;. it is likely
that all scats will be taken long before
tile hour 'forvthe opohlng'scrrlcc.

Pearson was not In the best shape
when he' defeated hW brother KorreA on
Saturday, but It is likely that the stale-ncs- s

which prevented his reaching top
form then will have worn off by
this afternoon. In this event Peareon
should win from Harrity. However,
the match. Is likely to be fast and full
brilliant rallies from the beginning.

Stanley Pearson la the present state
champlom He also has won Jllc na-
tional

m . title icornl......times; 'The.. .. winricr
0I tou ly fl match will be eligible anil
n.iii ..i.i. i .,. ,,n,Dnni tniirnmnent tr,
be held at the Oermantown Cricket
Club.
Club Tournajuer.t

The pairings for the twentieth an-
nual tournament for the squash
racquets championship of the racquet
ciuii iiavn been posted. There nre
twenty entries, the largest number that
has entered the club event for many
ycarf.

Th'c firit round of lhe club tourna-
ment must be completed by Wednesday
and the finals will be finished before
March 0.

Pollowlng is the draw for the flrat
round: S. Samuel vs. A. 11. Mills; D.
A. Ncwhall vs. P. . Thornton; S. W.
Pearson vs. .1. A. Connolly, ,lr. : J. K.
Oowan vs. C. R. J'enulngs. In the sec-
ond round the 'drawings are : Rowland
Kvaiw vs. R. V. Partington ; S. R.
Wheeler vs. II. R, Endlcott; O. It.
Rebman. Jr.. vs. S; P. Clark; K. M.
Kdwards vs. W. O. Hopkins: P. C.
Rebman vs. II. M. Wilcox ; II. R. Neil-so- n

vs. J. C. Rcll, Jr.
It Isn't certain jet whether Stanley

Pearson will play In the club tourna-
ment, ulthough he is entered. If Pear-sq- p

does not play, it is a free-for-a- ll

fight for the title.
Huhn Is Ix.ider

W. II. T. Huhn is. the leading title-hold- er

of the Racquet Club in (.quash
racquets. He has won the titlo aix.
times. It looks as though Huhn's fim-il- y

was destined to add rnoro lnurHs to
the long.collectlon, for W. II. T. Huhn.
Jr., is one of the best young players that
ever played in this country. He gave
Stanley Pearson h stiff five-cam- e bat-
tle on Thursday, and it Is only a quciii
iion oi nine oeiore no jumps into na- -

u'i iniiiiuirinT u,uu wins utc .mori- -
can plonshlp.

The first man to win the Rannuet
Club hampioushin aa Oeorrr Mcl-'nd--

den. He captured the event In UlOl, and
U.c followingto years. W..S. WhVeJcr'
w" the .next man to win. IIo ntiin4
through in !J(H. The following seasdn
fienrge 11. Fracier won; atul h was'
succeeded in 11)0(1 by Ar.th.Uft' L. WheeJer-.- -

" v ii.ni i i. ii in jinn . ineii iiunn
t.nmc 0I1 tIle KCOnp utll, he, t, ,

lfK)S. lilOt) und 1010. 'Oraaam
rtl,iptt, n vk.trv overljn ion. and h"

m back nnd won the next three W,n Hleccgsloni Jn ,0,5 an,i .llll0 ( u
"'"""IW " An " 'ari WBH

iuuiiiiiuii in iiui, in iuin lucre was'no club tournament. In. 1011) Stanley I

Pearson won for the first time nnd con'--
,M.....t 1.1- - ....-- 1. U ...ll .
milieu un awjM uriv uv ivijiuillg again
last year.

GOLF FOR $5000 PURSE

Palm Beach Stages Greatest Match
Ever Played In South

I'alm lleaeh, Ha., Feb. '1. The
greatest golf match ever staged in the
South started here thb mnrninsr on tlw
links of the I'alm Ileach Country Club. I

for a purse of $fl000. Never before have
so ninny notable professionals been here
nt one time nnd golf lovcis) have sub
scribed tue aliovc amount, '

It is mine than likely thnt double
the amount will be raised and the
snortsmen here estimate that more
than ?'J.",000 will change hands as the1
result of beta upon the matches.

The professionals v lio will paitici-riat- e

are flit Nieholls, "Walter Hagen,
Jim Ilarnes, Mike Ilrady, Jim Donald-
son. George McLean, Oeorgo Fother-Ingbni- n,

Tom MacNamara, Jesse Ohil-for- d

and Tom Kerrigan. All top-liner- s.

Only Chick Hvaqs and Jock
Hutchinson are lacking to make this a
great open championship event.

,

,

Philadelphia, Pa Navy Yard
Charleston, S. C, Navy Yard

It
of All

By 11 A. M., 1, 1921

of

71 ...... 2

7,810 Pairs 4
232 . 6

All
Pairs 4
Pairs .6

Above Materials Located at the Different Navy Rards
WRITE OR WIRE

for sealed bid form Schedule No. I Rives complete
description of the above material and Terms of Sale.
Address, Senior Member, Board of. Survey, Appraisal and
Sale of the nearest board ns dhovn below

Puet Soud Wa.hn, YardNavy
Mare Island. Cal, Navy Yard

Soutli llrooklyn, N, Y Naval Supply Depot
or

CENTRAL SALES OFFICE
Navy Department, Washington, D. C.
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DISSTON TEAM PROTESTER M'GHEE BROTHERS, SO THEY MAY HAVE
LYNCH.-HERMA- N TITLE

CONTEST NEXT JUNE

HOREMANS BALKS

HOPPE MATCH

lLlIom?n,',

LniiuiiMliini.tiH.1

Buy From the Navy
Sale Cashmerette and

Rubber Arctics
Sealed Bids, March
Consisting Approximately

Cashmerette
Pairs. Buckle

Buckle
Pairs. Buckle

Rubber
10,806 Buckle
48,212 Buckle'

MONDAY,

AUSTRALIANS PRAISE
T1LDENAND JOHNSTON

"Finest Exponents )f Tennis in World" Was Tribute
Paid to Americans Davis Cup Players

in AuchlamL .

THE first , dfltnllcd ilccouut of tho
r i. ii." i -- i I...,.'vm cii4iieiauruli,,1 u 'ViirK

'land has been receive! by the Lnlted
Htatcs Lawn "Tonnlfl AHsociallon. ip tests. If Rrookw had been oiliiger
Aucklapd WeckK), News. To jmlge tlfcre would havi- - been considerable

'doubt 'to of his matches,ns the resultfrom Us of1 the ni .long Jtport ale 1. bot( wJth T1(lpll nml j0,I1Kton. llot.li
tenhls enthusiasts foubd much to thrill wcrP coso n,l kept the crowd on edge
thcrn In the contest that resulted In thp tllIHli iroohes agiilii demon-victor- y

for the American team. '
strated what u very wonderful player

Commenting ilpon play In the doub 1C jM(
tho News mys- :- , . . .. .... tui. ....;. hoiu-no- Ilrnnkes nml

"
tween the played, both ofwhoi ,, hIiowc.I

'"TO, ,S,Wfi1' " , Wm was
that youth would be, se.rve)h

tJt the four playera who took tlioi
court for th ftp of the match.
thb oi.p whA.Jnil,! hn lnnst llkelv ,,
catch. the eyo'ftUhe stranger was' W.
M. Johnston.-Ill- s partner,, Tllden.
with his suBestlon'of lithe strength
and soced. Patterson, with nowcr and
endurance written all over him. and
Rrooks.-- whose nuietlv forceful nerson- -
allty ls'.Ktampcd upon every feature
nnd every movement, all nppeal more
immediately to the eye. Johnston Is
small, slight and obviously'' retiring I

lec he wns the piay.er who dominated
the game from the opening to the end. '

giving a disrtlny of "skill "Peed und
tenacity, all applied to- - thcuncnftslng
nurnose of.nttuck throughout. Svhicli

.. .... ....".was me ieaiur4; o uie i

afternoon's plaS. ''
.,......'. ...i. it....

Always on Job
"Rrookes mlsht work far an opening

with all the e.raft and experience ut his
command, and place tho ball as ac-
curately as he would. It It was by
any means within Johnston's territory,
Johnston was there ready to return with
n severity which turned defense Into
immediate attack. Patterson might
smash his hardest or servo with that
tremendous speed tbut has made his
name known In all tennis -- playing coun-
tries, but Johnston was prepared to
deal with the offensive, and thanks to
his mastery of strokes and
court play, to succeed , with tho ma-

jority' of his returns.
"Tllden enme "to this country with n

reputation which outshone that of his
since he haspartner. ... .... .... i

been here has enhanced his reputation as ,

n player of international caliber. Rut
the conviction has gradually spread that
.lonnstnn nnu limt'ii. ruiner uiuh xn-de- n

nnd Johnston, might be tho proper
ranking of the Americnn pair. The
showing made on the court on Friday
gave weight to that opinion. Tilden-- s

contribution to success In the, doubles
cannot be ignored, but neither can it
be lenied that his fcl!owp1a;er out-
shone him."
Hinted as Finest

The American playeis were enter-tttW- d

at a dinner In Auckland, where
they were hailed ns "the finest expo-
nents of tennis In the wdtlil." 'All the
visitors, . made

rf
short. .

speeches.
. . .. Watson

.
taRnuurn ouereii n ioiipi to iuu wniraij
of the late Anthony Wilding"; Tribute
also was paid to the great New, Zea- -

lander ut the openillg?TOUnd of the
matches, when the crowd. stood Bllent '

, , , ,
IOr a Hit'. II' III HI HIS llU!ls,l

Undr tho hcadlinp "The Bnjt Team
Won," tho Ncwh quotes sovcrfil oplti-io- n

of tho match as follows:
11 Tti t rv. Atr-ni- n ft p thn mnfr-li- . .

S. HsrdV, captain, of the Amcrjeans.
exiirrssru ins iiviikui. m. ine riiuceoi
of his team. Mr. Tllden tnld the tlnest
thing, about the victory yus that next
year America 'would ,hnVo 'tile "Aus- -
tralaslan-tca- there challenging for 'the
cup. Mr. Rrooks. as cuptaln of the
Attstraluslans, Fuld the best teau won.
'Johnston pwyed a great game,' he
a"dded.

I TVffJ.JJl. t :V- -

Captain llano's oniiiiou of the
matches J given as follows :

llfft-- . ...1.1 Al.l it. a.nllft.l ltnl frftllie earn inm in mi i"
vj,Ini ric of tnp l)Ct duvih Cup ion- -

,,." :" iii.i . ;i.mM i..

Booty and Saddle ;

Shreveport's meet opened under bad
tmpIj rnnillHnn. However, a number
of mud runners are entered In .today s
card. iiurxcs which appear well suited
to the conditlona arc;: wi: w.- -

Ltcrbalance, Spcarline. Versailles; se-- -

iiud. IVanmist. Mlckcv, .Moore, lony
Sutton :thlrd. .Roscoe Coosc."Riick Ray,
riain Jiltl ! fourth, jdoldcrcst Rnr
One. Gran dee; fifth, Wireless, Sir John

ergne, .Moble Jttsephlnei. sixth, Cor -

don. Cat'itain Rums, Ilarvey'Smnrr
4,Xo (rouble la In ntoro for meln In N

Vork Ion as the Uws'pnjlilbltlnK
nnd ponWielllnir nre oly(l (o Hi"

lettor, writes Joo Vila. In the courne at
Plea for IflOTkcInK dam In the Um)lr nut
Thrre Is '"no tffth qilotlnB further from the
artltl", for esrry one knons wluit Is to
toUovr. rtrt' defenw of New orks
eubllm Imttltiir prlvlleBe. then nome tu(T
about the uplift of brenlinr. and then the
kernel of tho wholi iitory a fllni at the
Maryland unit Kentu ly tracks, ".liiniinate.l
by the mutuals " All th Jockey club bo. a

do It.
To prote the ainertlon read further Vigl.

Innio bv tba track Is Impera'l
The public le entitled to protection. Hn are
the prhnte layers, who are expected to taml
the rair day I' and day out " lly layer 18

meant the ublqultoa." liooktnaker, ho haa
a moral fear that mutuels Mhlch deprive
the bookie of a monopoly In llslnit the "md '

may arou-- e the public coueclen-- e on tracks
"dominated by the mutuels "

...r. Vlls unfolds a further defense of New
vmk itmmi. "iiaeinir without nriiat -
rs uid not Hmou.u to n, row of pins f..r

!,h,ynronNoeven Tr"nJrbkila,t "'eSl"
lected from hettlm " Next toins the iinul
appeal for which the article was nrllteri

"t'ondlllons, therefore, are much different
from thosn. In Maryland and Kcntuck- - where
the a flonilnate the rport

The "dirfeienc." tt nilKht Le .idiltil. is
abort f'.rty centa on the dollar. The sur-
reptitious KAmbllmr conditions that Mr Vila
has painted In New York arc Idea. vt
Irast no worse than the bnotleKxInic and
hold-u- p method.1 carried on In the strests
altliouKh tha latter Are not so 'sicretl' cai-rle- d

out.

The Onlnrlo Jockey Club has announced
that the TorontA sprlrc meetlmr will Iw held
from Hiit'i-da- y, May SI toMaj 28. The
KlnK's IMate. ono nnl miles.
STAOti added, anil nfty sulneas. tho gift of
Klnir Oeorrfe V, will be run ott the openlnc
.I.I 1.. UI.hI.U T.Rn....MA U.nl.AB f .mi.. 1.."" .w ........c iiniuiiil.n-,- . -.- VU1' l(.

iu uc run uurins uis auHHin or i:i Tho
entries for the abovo ttakWclose March 13.

.. The new ateeplechaaa 'course plans for
'''"I"! i"."'?.. !'ii .?c,,,rS.p.e',Are ' ""W r"

uiii'Liiuii iti. iiusi'iui ( tijurnrp, u J'Jlllnnri- -
T.hlR. anil Submitted til the AVesli h.nfee
lUclnir Association, but hae not yet beon
iifproved Th course, with a huto across
the entile Infteld, Is of klte.shapcd formation
with aeenteen Jumps. Tho Kolnic will all
bo on the oJ, without any flnlslnng on tho",a,n trRcU

NT
Toledo Veterans Sign Contracts
Toledo. O,, Tel), al.i S'tnd cotrtract i offour' of last year' iiml.rii of the Toledo

American Association club vre received by.i
Koiter llrrsnahan. president of tin? rmta.Thy nre inflelder Pyer Outtlel.Ier Wlrulanil
nnd lltibers Iirndy i.nd MciJ, Hrcsnalian
also announced tho close, of C'ader Ier-nar- d

M Kelley to'olJinbj of tho South
Atlantic League.

. y
' l
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HAS

ATHLETICS START

PRACTICE TOOAY

Conhio Orders Players to Re-

port for Initial Workout
This Morning

Charles, Ia.. Veb. 111. Connie
Mack, manager of tho Athletics, along
with Harry Davis and Danny Murphy,
nsNtant coaches nnd a doen or more
lilnjers, reached town last evening
shortly after , dusk and 4fcthough the
townsfolk tendered them a waYril wel-

come the weather man had turned on
the (old and a temperature of IT de-

grees greeted the arrivals.
On Saturday night tt cold wave struck

here and It appeared for a while as if
the Athletics would liavc frost for their
first week In camp., but yesterday the
sun came out strong, the temperature
began to gradually climb once more and
when Manager Mack retired he did so
with every intention of startimr nrnctlce
this morning, having left Instruction
for the players to report for the initial

uimui i au n. in.
'iiie park yliere tiio men will play

is in perfect condltioli. Tho dlamoml
' and the outfield have been cnrefulb

sodded nnd rolled. When Manager Mack
. arrived he found Tilly Walker. Rrynn

Harris and C. Rolin Naylor awaiting
I.I l !.. 1 i. .1.- - .1

I mm. iiuvinK urrivru carurr in me ouj .
A dozen more of Connie's uthlctcs are j

exported some time today. J

With Connie came Rommel, Keefe,
Hclmach. Kckert, Rarrctt. Perkins.
Hasty. Ktley, Slappy, Danny Murphy,
Harry D.t'vls. Trainer Killing. Secretary'
Robert Schroedcr and Airs. Jlnck.

At New Orb-mis- ' the recruit St.
Louis Cardinal batterymen joined Mack- - '

men nt the station. There were ten in '

the party headed by Captain Rort Shot j
ten. Thcjremnlned on the. train after i

the Mnckmen alighted at Lake Charles, j

as they were bound for Orauge. Tex.,
forty miles west.

Browns Off for Training Camp
M. I.ntiU. Sin., Feb. at e'lvar.i

Kuiird of the Ht. Louis Americans rtepar'ed
yesterday for the trr.'nlni camn at IIol-j-- i

i lura. I.a. Tho rest of tha team leaves here
next Sunday.

fl,

MEN'S
Hand-Tailore- d

Spring
SUITS

Made to Sell for

$40.00 to $75.00

SIO.50
up

Wi LIAM
and

i LIAM
1516 Chestnut St.
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ANOTHER
BASKETBALL AT ARMORY

First Squadron Will Play Brown
Preo Tonlaht

Tim boskctb.lll team of flic Krt
Squadron will i1ay Rrovm Prep this
evening at the KIrst Cavalry Aimory,
Thlrtj second street nml Lancaster
avenue, tiio vlMiiira linve n strong
llne-ut- ) in MrKcnzIp, Kerr, CJreenwood,
Slcdell and Ornnt. 'they expect to put
r crimp In the winning streak of the
troopers.

i

7a-.-

KICK COMING
siicceis'on have

quintet

Uats.m.
Douglns, Rtiards,

troopers.
Hockey

Ilminary. easily
Osteons'

How much coal do

you waste f

IS safe that fully three-fourth- s

of Philadelphia's household-
ers burn from one-fift- h one-four- th

more coal than necessary to heat
home properly.

Very often the use different size
coal will effect big saving. The amount
of coal put the lire one time also
has much with the total amount
consumed season. Then, too,
change in methods of fixing drafts and
dampers frequently brings about aston-
ishing results.

We will gladly send one of our heat-
ing experts to examine your heating
plant and advise you as' to best
methods of getting the most heat out of

with the coal. There no
charge for this service.

All yards Philadelphia and
suburbs make immediate delivery
any size Newton household coal.

How much you need m
vui j jrj iu

through until spring?
not yet over.

NEWTON COAL CO. I

IGEa
Telephones.

Race I
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The NIXON-NlRDLlNGtl-

THEATRES X3
i AVFNI IF Sl- - nd Alitshtny Aya.

r;i i km 11 iiiiik.,
"The Wondciful Chance"

BELMONT VR,asatl"'
kmii iir.xvirrr i

"SILK HOSIERY"

PCnAD iz t.i;ur. A I...LS.
MA 1 ll. In

"THE RESTLESS SEX"

COLISEUM MAi'.rci.i- -

I.HTll NO (Jill
ivin-'tu- riii-Rrin- i

THE INSIDE OF THE CUP"

ir sinn it. l oirmu- -

JiwluiJ- -' Jli' i n'Mct- - . n fura L."
III .MlM".i In

"JUST PALS"
.111' .f f.iVi'ikTri, vii.LEADER Mwllni-- Dulli

linvnn i in ill llll.l.'M.
"THE INSIDE OF THE CUP"

1 Cr 'QT v- - tt;iHT I

LVJL.U01 i ,, l.io r.i. it ;j to u
.ii i.i sm v m: (.minus in

iiuiri iriTnnDi""
-

vn-vr- and luvnui riuwn . ir 7 ami 9
I M1MKI, Miai'li-- I In

"FOLLY'S TRAIL"

Dr I l HAN-H-

iiiti; in. in
"THE JUCKLINS"

STRAND "ThSo a .-
-.

ri' II in Mil Mi's.
"MIDSUMMER MADNESS"

iwmuwmmumuumv
ACTOR HUNKLIM i auiAim

matini:k
T,n,JWL "i

"PRAIRIE . MLS"

IROnA-1-- - aicnMANTow-- avb,MKTIN'KB DAILT
FVIIM M In

"BIG HAPPINESS"

X3L.IMN MATINI.K UAII.T

:.TO PLEfflifeWWOMAN" !

BLUEBIRD V. , ,

"CupMhe.Cowpunchtr" ,

r
Tl.r latter now have won six ganiM

In and only Iot
piimc, that to tho Trt-(utic- tl

at the start of the season. The reguy
lur line-u- p of Calhoun nnd MclnliariH
forwards; center and Hcddlt
imd will start for the

Tin Girls
have a contest Kciieiiuied ns the pre

! Last week they tie
fented Philadelphia College of
thj, 4D--- Dancing will follow the
cage contest.
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The storm season in

CA R IVI A N uBn.E.Nrow.v avb.

"DIAMONDS ADRIFT"

CENTURY Ert Av" ".

"THESOUL OF YOUTH"

Fay's Knickerbocker ;&V,o4&
e "THE ROAD DEMON" l

' FAIRMOUNT
"HELP YOURSELF"

FRANKFORD 4T1S nJA'1-- "

'MADAME X"
Germantown o:J?v5?:n!.-,"t-"- a

M.I I tM 1. TU I oDA,LI .

"THEFURNACE"

GRAND D ASBUi
--" wiiu LtTTY"

IMPERIAL powun. w",
TOM m'&RZV DAILT

'! A tt..'. ,!... .,"

JEFFERSON 0,$lD,r;..-- ,
A SLAVE OF VANITY"

LIBERTY I,KOMtv7W ".
While New York Sleeps

M,:Ms1'-- -

"THE IRON RIDER"
OVERBROOK"1 "tzgww
Dead Men Tell No Tal68- -

lJ(P'V ' "'" 4 TtAUPIM Ht.
fe&gfe-a- . K

Daily Photoplay Guide

SPRUCE SfT"iflMrU J
.it. ..,a.vi. i'.j . - ,"& I - ,, .i
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